
No More Round Shoulders
The Improved

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACE

Yftlft- -

brace obtalued.
Easiry adjusted
and worn with
coinftut. Sizes
for men, women,
lioys and girls.
(Jheaest a n d
only reliable com-
bined brace and
suspender in the
market.

Free.

638

No harness. Simple
Unlike all others.

free respir-utlo- u

of lungs.
becom

ing stooped or round
shouldered. A per-fe-ct

nklrt support for
ladles. Phf'JclHns
recommend them. A
gentle or powcrfnl

SOLD BY

W. Schmidt

Druggist, Post-otlic- e Block.
Phone Main Ml.

Dt. H. D. Pak
Osteopath

Successfully treats al!

Chronic Troubles

Without the aid of knife
or drags.

Rheumatism, Stomach
and all Female Dis-

orders a Specialty
Consultation and examination

6 J 0 Johnson st., Pendleton

Wood and Coal
Some Fine Dry Wood now
Hand la9t

Is

f'finl All Pnll that. A .1 1 VHCII, V'Hll
Main street

Main 1121.

Promotes

F.

before

meetings

P. COLLIER

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET

Will meet lowent jirices
iinotfd by anyone on meats,
You always GET GOOD

when .MIeaeke tills
your order.

COURT
Don't uilw the place.

T II0TKL. Clean
comrorUDie Irom 2
eentlUD. N'eirlr tnrnlihed

Hifoughout. Queen Chop Hoijk
In connection, At all
honr Only white help em-
ployed. (JlTe us a trial.

the

tho
will

the

roomi

ileal

COMMERCIAL STABLES

G. M. FROOME. PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls picnic parties,
teams with competent drivers lor

men. Speedy horses and
handsome rigs and Sun-
day drives. Gentle horses for
use. Btock boarded at reasonable
rates. of care given to transient
stock. Hotel Pendleton

Mnln 161,

Why do Yon Cough ? !

Do you know that a llttlo cough Is J

a oaugernu8 ining? Are you
that it often (listens on tho
and far too r "ia Into Con- -

BUmiHlOn ntltl nnila I.. uoiiafford a trifle with so
Acker's English Remedy

nor Loucns. CTniiin nn,i nn...Mnii. woiiauiupuuu
an mouorn remedies, jt will atop acough in ono night and It will checka cold In u day. it Vl.i prevent
Croup, relievo Asthma and cure Con-
sumption. Our faith In it is sostrong that gua ante every bot-
tle to glvo sntlsfp." ion or money
back. For sale In W. Schmidt &
Co.

ft DREARY SESSION

ONLY NEGATIVE RESULTS
EXPECTED FROM CONGRESS

Republican Say There Will
Be No Tariff or Financial Legisl-
ationEight Dill Will Fall Be.
tween Two Flrea Canteen Legisla-
tion Will Be Proposed and Probably
Dodged,

Washington, Dec. 7. A long, dry,
negative session Is expected of tho
regular session of congress begun to-

day. Leading senators and represen-
tatives unite In the opinion that there
will be no legislation in regard to the
tariff or the currency.

Representative Payne of New York,
who is tho Republican leader on the
floor In all relating to legis-
lation affecting tho revenues and f-

inances of tho goturnnient, said today;
"1 have no idea there will bo any tar-
iff legislation or any financial legisla-
tion of material concern. The tariff
is not a matter to bo tinkered with on
the eve of n presidential campaign.
mill flnnnnn Id initn11i Imttnrtnnt
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"A MODERN MAQDELENE."

Jessie Comes to the Frazer
for Three This Week.

Afto ro run of a week,
at La Grande, tho

comes to tho for three
week, nnd throo

"A Magdolone," to-
night," night, and

Wednosday
old Intro
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Irregularities disclosed during tho'lu-- t

six months.

States.
Senator Intends

efforts securo (.tntohood for
iiuu

anticipated
Inst winter duplicated.

rccoivo a
attention session

subcommittee donate
committee territories,

make
ommendations a territorial

admitted house,
the Judicial

territory rearranged,
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majority
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shape

favorites,
"Camlllo,"

OREGON.

Organize

rosularlty

Lobbyists

gresslonal

discussion

the Philippines be
nnd agree a

the difficulty of
the time

American Invest
terprlse.

BANNER

Produces Greatest
of Apples.

Columbia, 7.

accomnllsheil under arrlvlnc tho l'orty-Blxt-

Oil Prices IoV as wlriter- but depart- - Missouri
jmcnt labor Horticultural society,

.Lowest. Good ficures. tomorrow session
hoped, moreover, celegrated

3J6 ST.

t- h nnlnqf mooting ncensinn
Phone tne mal"!rs people the hortl-ar- e

cultural erected
Opinion Missouri university grounds.

session tho hor- -

MEAT

commercial
for

family

'Phono

serious
matter?

matters

frauds. Republicans tlcultural evening
the Roosevelt

the wrong-
doing the prompt thorough
measures taken the scandals

bottom guilty

keeping
lot

responsible n
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Jessie com-
pany Frazer

night.

months

machinery

treaties

catilecn
persons

restored

carried

obviate
grants Viduco

capital

STATE.

Missouri

Many
leelsln.

commerce
Also

differs
regard

lungs,

Lenders

Alaskan

probe

In tho auditorium of the
state university The mnln object of
the is to discuss the recent

In production, which
placed in the lend ns the
first orchard state In

Rome may be excused for not huv-In-

been built In a day because it was
no frontier town.

Jessie Shirley as Trilby,

8hlrley

successful
Bhlrloy

nights, presents
Modern

Tuesday
"Trilby"

These favorites

Okla-'J- ,

present

Alnskn,

league,

dealing

brought

ORCHARD

Quantity

fiatherlne continues

lHEQUKEK

dedication

postoffice
meetings

meeting
increase apple

Missouri
America

Western

duction to theatergoers, and ns Miss
Shlrloy herself. Is well-know- here,
having appeared horo many times In
tho past, the success ot tho engage-
ment Is already assured.

"A Modern Magdclono" hns stood
tho criticism ot tho press and pulpit
and has had a phenomenal run In tho
loading Now York theaters, "Camlllo"
Is over now and "Trjlby" will appeal
to tho thousands of rcadors of Du
Maurler's book, In a thrilling

SPORTING BLOOD

cold

waste

cold by removing the cause. It contains ytiinme lor

tonic to up the system, Ipecac open up the secre-

tions. Cascara Sagsada, mild, gentle, thorough physic, to

force the accumulated poison from the system. Atwood s

Laxative Cold Tablets are sold on an unconditional guarantee

i No Cure No No red tape about it, you get morley

j- - back Ior sale by
'

I BROCK Is McCOMAS CO.

Cor. Main Court streets, Pendleton, Oregon.

Its
THK IlEBT
TIIK MOST WHOLKSOME
PROPflHI.Y JIIIjLKI)
WITHOUT A 8UPKWOR

The of

W. S.

Texas Masons in Conclave.
Wnco, Texas. Dec 7 This is

Masonic week 111 Waco, the occasion
being the annual meeting of the Te
ob grand lodge. Members of the ol
der, many of them accompanied bs
their wives nnd families, are here
from alt parts of the state and the
gathering promises to he one of tho
most successful ns well as the largest
over held by the grand lodge.

Children's school shoes that
nd look well at Toutsch's.

wear I

San Francisco, Oct. 1C, Wl.
F. W. Schmidt's Pharmacy: Dear

Sirs: The discovery in this cltv of
now diuretic Is aavlnc thousands

of lives. It is hard for people to be-
lieve who nro not eye witnesses. You

Urother druggist will knuw that
up to this timo chronic Ilright's Dis,- -

easo and Diabetes have been neces-- ! i

fatal. It is so longer. And '
now only know this by bcliur on the

ground, but I was also ono of tliei"
patients. I had both UrlulitH" Dis
ease and Diabetes nnd looked upon "

death ns inevitable. I was so preju-
diced I wouldn't buy the new treat
ment. I couldn't believe It. So thev
gave it to me to prove It. I nut only
recovered, but have since given It to
somewhere near fifty patients and
know of only threo or four failures.

I am pioneer druggist of this city
have been doing business on my own
premises for forty-eigh- t years, and I
now declare to you on my honor ns n
brother pharmacist the absolute cura-
bility of these dread diseases In nbout '
ulne-tonth- s of all cases. 1 understand
the business men who nre placing it
before the world have appointed you
to represent them In your city, it ml I
beg to tell you that thoro nro lives to '

bo saved and friends to be made.
Villi r altifinpnlo

ve seiiu ior ino ruiton
iu which mo auove refers nnd now
nave mem
first cures
for chronic
abotes, Free
Schmidt's

zkiuj.

In stock. They too
wonu seen jaunis

Kanta't

Inun. gl);, ici. Vm

"laillTkr. ),.,.,.,
with nmin jtan "r.""1
Hon with nnlob afflicted ttieStr

Lrln T,0'!" Jour the..nncii, nnyfr lounn aoylli
pilw anO reel like iiiw man"

are

u.ftsiTZ. jonea St., Sloui Cltr,

CANDY

TRADff UAH MTOttfD

n'mkeii.ur
nilDr

llril.t 11-.-,

Mlf'BNll ulna

euro and nil
arising from
by No euro
no pay. conts

For F. W, Schmidt Co.
package froo by wrltw

W. H.

it

Is apt to run in any

and so art; Colds. To cure

a remove the

A is caused by. the
of ''lt:

pore- s- carry off

matter of the body.

Laxativ
COLD TABLETS

Cures a
a tone to

a

Pay.

and

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Standard Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER
Byers, Proprietor.

Bright's Disease and'

Diabetes News.

a

sarlly no

a

1

How much more
gift
doubly

Articles f'uni
engrave

Free of

wedding not correct

Our line of ta

Mime choice pieces
sterling and also In best
grades of plated ware.

and
Seur Otllce.

CAiuo ON HIS VISIT
compounds

Santa Mill Iirhifr
than Hhc for his

uiu mis ever ,Vn "J " " tliooiM--
Hrlghts' Disease nnd 1)1- - A,.,.iy.,.ir,,,M vehicles u- have
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10 CUKEToliaccolUblt:

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

dlsordors
Indigestion. Endorsed
ovorywhero.

25
aale by &

Trial in
Hooker Co.. lluffaln m

i

family,

cause.

cold

closing secretions

that the

ATWOOD'S

your

MILLS

ENGRAVING

appropriate
Is a If nicely
It is appreciated.

us
we

Charge.
Hilverwaro forChristniiinnr

gifts
iiiiIcm it i engraved.

silverware
in

GLENN WINSLOW

Jeweler Optician
Post

ANNUAL
CliuiH itfttlifii.. 1.

driving
in
at

w LV.".''''! "'ico-inoxc- pi.

Pharmacy

Dyspepsia

physicians

&

engraved.

is

t. , - - ..Hn. i iiu n Kunrun-

KEAGLE BROS

LET

purciiai-e-

lluggles

line in a call,

THE BLACKSMITHS

US SUPPLY
WITH

YOU

Building...

...Platerial
DIMHNUIOK IjI'MUKII

Bash,
OK

Doors, Minds, Mould-l"r- ,
Jlulldiug and Tr PnlK!r.

Bring Your BUI to Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com. Co.
Opp. Ws & C. H, Depot

foIh,? 0reE?n Dal, J0U""H w beon aale at Fr,uler'a bookBtorV

i

i:

'

A
-- ""I,...

want to
-- "your tl,le?'Sftyfe
cup oi one of f u,"
"OrlKl,mi aitSSl

TryRhaH.pn'g
""d.Nn,.,,,,.,.

Ki10"0.).(I'.bh.b

The French

Restaurant

Bent 25 cent Meal in the
Privnto ninlnn.jWIJ

xanorj

Elegant Furnished Roomi h
uuunocuoii

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop,

033 stain htrect

DCPT H JTT--l a M

Tender Beef

Prime Pork

Fine Veal

Best Mutton

Delicious Lamb

The proprietor of meat

market 15 a stock

Butter Creek and will be ab!e

to furnish the best meats 11

the market in any quantity

S. WARNER, Prop.

New Milarkej Building West

1J J'luinc Main ri

""u6

this

raiser

Court Street

For Choice

Home -- Made

Candies
Call at

THE DUTTON

CANDY KITCHEN

J. A. Herron, Prop.

4,4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.

THE BEST
,IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this In mind wn J

need poultry and stock MPP"f.

nnd ask for the Int
Poultry and Slock Tooi. V

Kow Kure for your cow w
bles,

C. F. Colesworthy
127 129 East Alta5t.

Agent for Lee's Lice w

Yoar
ELECTRICALjWOHK

Will be properly andPiM"'
done if entrusted W

We can fill your wan '

electrical supplies of all.U"0

Electrical contractmfi
specialty r.nd we would in

to figure with yon ,;.
old r

Sole dealers in the

able Edison Lamps-Goo-

P'isWork-Ri- gl"

J. L. VAUGHN

West Court Stt
... MnillncklilUg'


